Knee arthroplasty using a cementless PCA prosthesis with a porous-coated central tibial stem. Clinical and radiographic review at five years.
In 44 consecutive patients, 60 porous-coated anatomic total knee (PCA) prostheses with a porous-coated central tibial stem were implanted without using cement. The clinical results and bony remodelling have been assessed after five years' follow-up. The average Hospital for Special Surgery knee score was 33.1 before operation and 95.7 at the latest follow-up, while the average range of movement improved from 63 degrees to 123 degrees. No subsidence or migration of the components was seen. A radiodense line appeared around the components at six months to one year after the operation and became more dense with time. There was no evidence of bone resorption related to stress-shielding in the tibial plateau.